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Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
sboll . def eats Price for speakership\ 
Speaker 
II narrowly won 
over challenging 
tor Jim Price by a 
of 15-13 with two 
didates voted for 
Grosboll's ballot 
changed from "pass" 
"by Greek Senator 
tipped the scales 
the ho p e f u l 
were Greek senators 
and Mike DeLuca. 
nated f o r  t h e  
• J 
Allen Grosboll 
Bo th o f  t h e  speaker 
candidates are At-Large senators. 
Incumbent Grosboll is the senior 
senator and has served on all 
committees but housing and 
chaired three. 
Senator Price, elected last 
spring,  i s  a. memb e r  of 
governance, public relations, and 
.e lecti o ns c o mmittees, and 
c h a i r e d  the elections rules 
revision sub-committe� fall. The 
revised rules are scheduled for 
senate approval and possible 
implementation winter quarter. 
Inc umbent Grosboll, in 
addition to his speaker's duties, 
c h a i red human r e l a ti o ns 
committee fall. The incumbent 
speaker, who completed his fifth 
term at that post fall, will be 
serving his final stint as a senator 
winter. 
The speaker race was the 
first real test of the political 
temper of the senate winter 
quarter, which at press time was 
expected to show a conservative 
gain from fall. It was the first 
s e r i ous u nseating a ttempt 
Grosboll has faced in several 
quarters. , 
A drive by conservative 
forces to take the speaker post, 
and with it the right to nominate 
c o mmittee
' c h a irmen was 
e x p e c t e d  f o l lowing t h e  
conservative success i n  passing 
the athletic grant-in-aid fee hike 
last quarter and the pick up in 
for fifth d ay 
seats by candidates endorsed by 
the Greek caucus; 
Business expected to· go 
before the senate at press time 
included the introduction of 
m o t i o n s  d e a l ing with the 
c o ntroversial university food 
service hiring policy, granting 
priority to dorm residents. 
Cops hunt rapist 
The investigation into the 
rape of an Eastern co-ed last 
Thursday evening entered its 
fifth. day Tuesday as local and 
Coles County police attempt to 
zero in on the identity of the 
assailant. 
The 24-year old student 
was abducted at 6 p.m. 
Thursday as she walked to work. 
The man is described as a very 
slender white male, six feet tall, 
a b o u t  2 5 years old with 
collar-length blonde. hair and a 
chin line beard an inch long 
a ccording to police reports 
gathered from the victim and 
a n o ther co-ed w h o  was 
approached. 
Weather plays havoc on campus 
City detective Ed Kallis is 
still seeking additional leads or 
witnesses who saw the abduction 
or who were approached by a 
man fitting the description. 
an 
By Janine Hartman 
Student sidewalk slippage, 
salt shortages and fender-benders 
have characterized weather on 
Eastern's campus for the past 
week, marking the worst bout of 
icy winter within local memory. 
Rain falling upon already 
iced sidewalks, parking lots and 
roads induced hazardous drivi�g 
conditions in Charleston and 
throughout the state and made 
eampus pedestrian and motorist 
traffic extremely difficult. 
Student injuries reported 
and treated at Health Services 
included a broken ankle and 
Monday and Tuesday 
s a lot of skating done around 
some students evl!n manage it in the 
These 'two students used skates 
lades to glide on the icy sheath 
Monday night. Pictured here skating on the 
tennis courts near Andrews, the three claimed to 
have skimmed all the way to Old Main. (News 
photo by Jeff Amenda) 
morning coed Mary Margaret 
Siemmer incurred a broken leg 
on the sidewalk in front of Ford 
Hall. 
Health Services head Dr. 
Jerry Heath told the NEWS that 
this was not unusual, however, 
"We get a broken ankle or leg or 
nose about every day." 
Traveling to an Eastern 
game on icy roads in Indiana 
Monday night, cars carrying 
Eastern 's team and the Pink 
Panthers  were involved in 
accidents. There were no injuries 
reported. 
On campus the chief. 
problem was freezing rain, 
according to Everrett · Alms, · 
director of physical plant. Alms 
said that due to the continual 
r a ins,  t he sidewalk de-icer 
washes away. He said that within 
the last nine calendar days of 
foul weather the university has 
gone through two years supply 
of deicing compound, and - is 
now using gravel, salt, sand, 
"everything we can get out . 
hands on." 
Alms added that the full. 
crew of 17 was out Monday 
night from 10. p.m. to 1 :30 a.m. 
salting walks and drives. Tuesday 
morning the groundsmen started 
scraping ice off sid ewalks as the 
cold rain pelted down into 
channels atop the ice. 
The icy crust prevented the 
rainfall from being absorbed by 
the ground, resulting in 
sid ewalks that were paths of ice 
between cold silvery sheets of 
(See WEATHER page 7) 
The victim of · the sexual 
assault was. released from ·the 
Charleston Community Hospital 
M o nday a fternoon and is 
r e c o v e r i n g  f r om severe 
lacerations suffered when she 
was either pushed or jumped 
(See HUNT, page 10) 
Greasers of r50s, 
Sha Na Na, here 
Sha N a  Na, a rock 'n' roll 
group, will appear at Lantz gym 
in concert December 17 at 8 :00 
p.m. Tickets are now on sale at 
the Martin Luther King, Jr. 
University Union ticket office 
for $2 general admissiof\.and $3 
reserved seats. 
Sha Na Na goes back to the 
era of tire SO's when chewing 
gum, g r e asy h a i r  a nd 
cigarette-choked lungs were the 
latest in fashion. 
DRESSED IN gold lame 
jerkins, sweatshirts and dirty 
denims, they recreate their 
material similar to the original. 
Appearing with Sha Na Na is 
Tiny Alice which offers a 
combination of music and 
liumor from the '30's and '40's. 
Some of their hits are "Doctor 
Jazz," "15 cent Hamburger 
Ma m a," "Southbound," and 
"Oranges and Blues." 
A nita Behrends, publicity 
chairm an for the University 
Board, denied a rumor Tuesday 
that the Sha Na Na ::oncert 
would be free if ticket sales were 
not successful. 
.CHARLESTON'S On The l square I 
DOWNTOWN SHOPPING CENTER 
O PEN TILL  8:3 0 P.M.- SUN DA Y 12 to 5 P.M. 
2 only $50 :prizes to b_e given away Saturday & Sunday 
De.cember 16 & 17 3:00 p.m. on West Side of the Square 
Get your fre e drawfng tick ets at your favorite store 
---------------- oouroN ---------------l 1With Jhis Coupon! PANTY HO SE 
· . 
Seamless Stretch-One Size Fits All 
Smart New Flattering Winter Shades 
Ideal For Gifts Or Your Own Use 
Our 3 prs. $1 
59 cents 
-. 
· Better Grab\ 
Several Pairs 
GET YOU R  F R E E  D R AW I NG T I CK E TS H E R E  
BENEDICT'S WELL-WO�TH 
·.VARIETY DISCQU NT CENTER 
Cl o t h i n g Gif t s  
Just arrive d! 
. . -, . 
.Men's waffle w eave 
'b<;: '"lo· •:• • • � · � I •-1·l ·� ;.. ',-, l r •  4 · · .. . ... · · -- do_u.ble· knit 
, 
SPORT COATS 
SHAFER'S 
$45 
·waist le n g th Jack.ets  
-Plaid Wools 
-Solid Nylons 
-Fleece Lined 
$36 
the DRESS�WELL 
. ' 
West Bend Humifier 
. $49.95 
LAN MAN'S 
Jru e  Value Hardw.are 
NORTH S I D E  SQUAR E  DOWNT WN 
·Sqper$ta 
IN GIFTS FOR M 
-
Open Sunday Levi 's " Van H 
.12-5 . Knit Shi 
. Sweaters --Denim Flares'. $9.00 
--trutlenecks -Brus�ed Flannel Sh : --sleeveless ·--Lo-Rise S--M--L--XL 
--cardigans B aggies 
ELEPHANT B 
Spec i a l  on 8 Tr ack 
Tape P l ayer  . 
$39.95 
With Speak ers 
WEST E R N  AUTO Downtown Shoppi ng Center 
WESTERN AUTO 
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1lty group urges new personnel\plan 
eCowling 
ifferences in policy · 
·can Federation of 
the University 
lllmittee concerning 
· ns of teachers' 
hoc committee of 
Senate has presented 
that is hoped to 
em teachers com e  
e. 
acuity Senate will 
e resolution at its 
next Monday, as . 
earlier this week, 
to co m m i t t e e  
Doughty. 
stated that the 
has 
provide "a clear 
t o f  t he policies 
recommendations on 
or decreases for 
guidelines a teacher m ust wait 
, until a recommendation has 
p a s sed through the various 
c h a n n e l s  before he knows 
whether he or she has been given 
a pay raise, decrease or neither.." 
m em ber is to receive on the new 
contract will be m ad e  known to 
that individ ual at the tim e the 
recommend ation is made by the 
d e p a r tme n t al p e r s o n n e l  
committee . 
- -· -
2 .  Any changes made in T he v a r io u s  c h a n n els 
Doughty referred to includes the 
department's recomm endation, 
which then goes to the dean, 
. v ic e-president, president and 
UPC for final approval. 
that amount at any level after 
·leaving the department must be 
mad e  known to the faculty 
"The committee feels a ! 
teacher should be notified at 
each level of  any changes mad e  
i n  t h e  amount o f  salary increase 
or decrease," Doughty added . 
"If the resolution is approved it 
w o u l d  a ffe c t  t h e  coming 
contracts." 
Included in the resolution 
are__!he foll�ing five points :  
1. T h e  p a y  r a i s e  
(amount) that each faculty 
1m ember at the time the change 
occurs. 
, 3. The faculty m em ber 
i will have the right to appeal all 
: decisions m ad·e at all levels. 
4 .  The faculty m em ber 
can byp ass a level in appealing if . 
a change has been m ad e  at the 
ilevel and the appeal was denied . 
5. A l l  c r i t e r ia  f o r  \. 
,promotion, tenure, and salary 
must be m ad e  known to each 
,ind ividual faculty m ember prior 
Ito his/her evaluation. ( -- Dough ty also stated that j the resolution will be compared 
'.to the guidelines already sent 
'out from the president, however, 
1 these guidelines are presently 
1,lil��lOWJl.. _ • ___ _ 
present time, neither 
nor the UPC have 
licies governing the 
of teachers about 
at contract tim e. In 
ces, the two groups 
nt policy standards. 
Nixon seeks wage-price extension 
t now neither group 
efinit e and clear 
t on t his issue," 
ated . "Under present 
W A S H I N G T O N 
(AP) - President Nixon Monday 
disclosed he will seek extension, 
of wage-price controls beyond 
their April 30 expiration date 
and will freeze new hiring and 
promotions as well as pay 
increases for executives in the 
coeds hurt in 3-car ·accident 
Tom Davenport 
was injured in the 
enday night involving 
rsity cars carrying 
the Pink Panthers and 
e basketball team on 
trip from their 
night tilt at DePauw 
, Greencastle, Indiana, 
Gilbert of Central 
accident happened at 
seven miles east of 
te, according to WELH 
Ron Shaffer. He 
the road conditions as 
usly icy ." 
said that there were. 
te accidents involving 
damaged cars . One 
two cars carrying the 
ers and the team was 
er auto. 
. Hammond, driver of 
the cars, said that the 
were traveling in a 
She said that the first 
n by Miss Johnson, 
Education Departm ent , 
und and the two cars 
to be of aid . 
ever, the other two 
hich  s t o p ped were 
when two trucks slid 
third (private) auto . 
first semi-truck hit a 
y car on the left side,  
en hit the second 
car, 'according to 
State Trooper Mulligan 
on the scene. 
· an said that the first 
n by Jody A. Hulska 
be towed away. The 
said that no tickets were 
d that "If we were to 
ckets, we'd still be out 
'ting." 
per Mulligan said that 
· ent altogether involved 
and two trucks . No one. 
ed. 
semi-trucks" according 
lligan. John Gilb ert, 
Receiving, said that the 
car involved in this m ishap was 
carrying m embers of the Eastern 
basketb'all team. 
Gilbert commented that 
the team would probably be 
transported in b uses instead of 
Switch weekends 
university cars in the future . He 
said the cars had been used to 
save money. 
Gilb ert said no estimate  
had been m ad e  on the  damage to 
the three unjversity cars. 
Food service change 
By Janine Hartman 
S tarting after Christmas 
break, residents of Thomas, 
And rews, Taylor and Lawson 
Halls will alternate on weekends 
eating at either the Thomas or 
T a y l o r  Hall Food services, 
Housing D ean Donald A. Kluge 
announced Thursday night at 
the Residence Hall Association 
m eeting. 
Their own food ·services 
will be shut down weekends in 
an economy m ove by the 
Housing Office. Thom as Hall 
and Residence Hall Association 
President Mike "Pup" Harris, 
who also works in the food 
Slushy mush 
·service told the NEWS "It's a 
good idea." 
Harris, also a m ember of 
the Bond Revenue committee, 
explained that the m ove w ill 
save  ap p r o x i m a tely $2 400 
monthly in salaries to cooks , 
civil service and student kitchen 
laborers . 
He added that the students 
will really be getting m ore for 
their money as the consolidation 
of food services coincides with 
the beginning of an experim ental 
hamburger line Saturdays and 
salad buffet Sundays, as well as 
the regular food line .  
(See RESIDENCE page 4) 
i 
Bad weather has always been a good reason for cutting classes 
and that myth became a real ity Tuesday after two days of ice, 
freezi ng rai n and the result ing slush made umbrellas and f l ippers 
necessary survival gear. (News photo by Gary Dean) 
fed eral governm ent. 
Treasury Secretary G eorge P. 
Congress in January, Shultz said, 
and will be accompanied by very 
substantial cuts in the White 
House staff. 
Shultz said the freeze on pay 
increases for fed eral executives 
applies not only to the executive 
branch, but to Congres� and fo 
the federal judiciary as well. He 
said it would last through 1973_. 
S hu l t z  m ad e  k n ow n  the 
l o n g - a w a i t e d  p r e s id e n t ia l  
decision o n  continuation of the 
wage-price control system now 
slightly more than a year old . 
B u t  t h e  s e cre t a r y  s a id 
c o n s u l t a t i o n s  w il l  b e g i n  
,imm ediately t o  determine how 
I the control system will be !changed . . Shultz ruled out a return- to 
The series of consultations ·voluntary controls' oh wages lin<l !will be held with people from prices in the near future, saying 
labor, m anagement, Congress that there will h:w� to be a 
, and the agencies which control ; mandatory element tn the new 
wages and prices from day to day,:! system . . 
S hultz told reporters at the · In a statement issued after 
White House. j Shultz's new s  conference, Nixon 
Nixon has also d ecided that I said the freeze on personnel 
he can and is determined to , covers all new civilian hiring apd 
hold f�d eral spending in th� a l l  c i_vi l i a n  a n? m il i t a ry 
i current fiscal year to $250 promotions. He said the freeze. 
1 billion, Shultz said . This would would be relaxed when the ' 
be accomplished by cut ting back b udget goes to Congress. 
spending through withholding The President added that 
m o n e y  a p p r o p r i a t ed b y  exceptions to the freeze would 
Congress. be p ermitted in cases essential to 
At present, the fiscal 1973 preserve life and safety, protect 
budget is about $8 b illion to $9 , p r o p e r t y  a nd t o  preserve 
b illion over the amount sought \ continuity of  government or for 
by the White House. emergency situations - such as 
The freeze on new federal 'the need for the Post Service to 
hiring and promotions will last hire temporary help during the 
until the new budget is sent to Christm as m ail rush. 
• ,  
Enrollment decrease 
explained.byChoaie 
By Mike Walters 
New j unior colleges and 
'new student attitudes are two 
m aj or reasons for a general 
d ecrease in the number 9f 
applicants to Illinois senior 
colleges, a university official said 
yesterday. 
According to Director of 
Adm issions Murray R. Choate, 
Eastern application figures are 
down som ew hat from last year, 
b ecause, he says, "The data from 
this year to last is irrelevant; the 
situation is different due to 
occupational impetus and other 
factors." 
As to factors causing the 
d e c re ase, Choate m entioned 
these: 1) an increase in the 
number of junior colleges; 2)  the 
new student attitud e; 3 )  the 
current econom ic situation; 4) 
the military draft situation; 5) 
g o v e r n m e n t  s p o n s ore d 
v o c ational-technical programs; 
and 6) the m onetary percentage 
of Illinois state scholarships 
given to private school students 
··each year. 
Choate said , "There are too 
many schools in Illinois now 
(because of the additional junior 
colleges) ; there are 150 to 160' 
schools in I llinois now, including 
junior colleges . There is too 
much competition for students 
in the state." 
O f  t he n ew s t u d e nt 
attitude, Choate said that mll?Y. 
high school graduates are now 
"t aking a year off" from 
·schooling in an effort to evaluate 
a college education and find 
direction for their lives. 
(See ENROLLMENT pase 5) 
� /,­
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Waives double jeopardy EflS.berg 'gets new trial 
LO S ANGELES AP-The 
judge in the Pentagon papers 
trial declared a m istrial Monday 
after d efendants Daniel Ellsberg 
and Anthony Russo waived' 
protection j ·against 
double jeopardy in order to 
obtain a new jury and fresh 
start. 
its projected case, added, "My 
feeling is that I 'm getting ready 
f o r  t he n e x t  th i n g  t h e  
government i s  going to do. They 
are going to do more deceptive 
things." 
Ellsberg, 4 1, and Russo, 35, 
both former reasearchers on 
government projects, are charged 
with espionage, conspiracy and 
theft in conncection with the 
leak to news m edia of top-secret 
d ocum ents detailing origins of 
the Vietnam War. 
B yrne, saying he would 
f o r m a l ly dismiss jurors on 
Tuesday, noted that a new panel 
w o u l d  b e  a va i l a b l e  f o r. 
questioning on Wed nesday and 
indicated he hoped to.start :then. The defense then raised an 
o bj e c t i o n  c o n c er n i n g  t he 
potential jury panel, saying the 
chief judge of the district m ay 
have prejudiced any prospective 
jurors. 
The declaration of mistrial 
and order for a new j ury by U.S. 
District Court J udge Matt Byrne 
t e c h n i c a l l y  p l a c e d t h e  
defendants i n  double jeopardy 
because a second trial was 
ordered without completion of a 
first. 
Faculty to investigate 
Textbook Library 
Howev e r ,  Ellsberg and 
Russo . announced in court that 
they would waive ;:>rotection' 
against prosecution twice on the 
same charges in order to start 
anew with the fresh jurors . 
T h e i r  a tt o r ne ys h a d  
contended that the jurors, who 
were sent home for four months 
while appeals were taken to 
high courts, were prejudiced by 
publicity during the hiatus. 
"Things look better, " said 
Ellsberg after the ruling, "than if 
we had to go to trial with a jury 
that had their lives disrupted for· 
four months." Such a jury, he 
s a id, w o u l d  h ave become 
"restless" by the tim e the 
defense case would have been 
By Jerry Idoux 
Eastern's Faculty Senate! 
set up a committee to study the· 
possibility of investigating the 
textbook library at its m eeting! 
on Mond ay. 
The com ll)ittee, headed by 
David Maurer of history, will\ 
propose to the senate any/! 
f u r t h e r  a c t i o n  o n  t h e 
investigation. 
The feasibility of operating 
t h e  t ext b o o k  l ibrary was ! 
investigated about six years ago, 
accord ing to Faculty Senate· 
chairman, Patrick Lennihan. 
The senate also established 
a committee to reply to the 
I l l i n o is ·B o a r d  o f  H igheri 
Education's task force report oni 
t h e  r estr u c t uring of state 
institutions. 
The Senate will discuss the 
presented. committee's recommendation at '''" R u'sso, ' s�ying he was still . their next m eeting and will send. 
angry at changes the government: its sentim ent to the IBHE after' 
had made at the last_!!!.ll.!!!!e_ in !hat m eeting . 
Its gon,na melt 
your Cola. Heart 
In other action the Senate! 
voted to defer action on a l· 
resolution submitted b y  Earl 
Doughty concerning differences 
in university policies and policies / 
established by the American 
Federation of Teachers (AFT). 
·I'll take . . . \ 
1 Browsing through an array of pottery, jewelry, d 
mobiles, Easterners pause to choose possible Christmas 
students exhibited their handiwork Monday and Tu 
photo by Gary Dean) 
Filskow to attempt new �ast 
inner �ity Chicano recr�itm: 
By Mike Walters benefits of the education at always . mterested m 
A n  e ffo r t  t o  · r e cruit Eastern, and to experience the felt these stud ents were 
Chicano/Latino students from adventure of higher learning." reached." 
inner city Chicago high schools p E R H A  p S Mos T A m e m or a ndu 
will be launched in early January i n st ru m e n tal in the drive, Glenn Williams, vice 
by Carl Filskow, . director of a c c o rd i ng t o  F i l sk  ow, is for student affairs , to 
international: student: a1fairs. Professor J aim i  Maya of the said the effort is a 
---The reason, said Filskow, is Z oology Departm ent. "Maya 
"primarily to reach a group that formed a group interested in 
n e e d s  t o  be reached; we g e tting mo-re' Chicano/Latinos 
(Eastern) want them to have the here, said Filskow, "He was 
·Res id e n ce halls • • • • • 
(Continued from page 3). 
Residence hall fees go into· 
bond revenue, which p ays off 
the bonds sold to finance the 
building of the dorm itories. 
A sizable portion of bond 
revenue, handled by the Bond. 
Revenue Committee, m akes up 
t he Housing Office budget, 
paying residence hall staffs, 
ma i n t e n a n ce personnel and 
operating the hall food services. 
According to the 197 1-72 
r e s id e n c e  h a l l  h an d b o o k, 
approximately 66 per cent of 
fees go towards food services. 
Kluge told RHA that dorm 
vacancies winter are 750 from 
capacity and 347 last quarter, a 
decrease in revenue. 
Food services become more 
e x p e n s ive to o p e r ate on 
weekends when fewer residents 
eat there, yet the university 
m ust still pay a full food crew. 
Of icial 
DEPENDENT INSURANCE 
T he f i nal· d ate f or sub m i ssion 
of appl i cation and paym ent of 
d e pend ent h eal t h  and accident 
insura n ce is 4:00 p.m ., Fri d ay ,  
December 15, 1 972. for· winter 
q uarte r  coverag e .  A ppl icat i ons are 
av a i l ab l e  in the O ffice of 
F i nancia l  Aids. 
Only fu l l -t i me students are 
e l ig i b l e  for dependent insurance .. 
Spouse on ly $ 5.85 
Spouse and children 1 1. 70 
Ch i l dren onl y 5.85 
Ross C. Lyman, Director 
Financial Aids 
National Teacher Examinations 
T h e N a t i on al T e ac he r  
Exam in at ion w i l l  b e  adm i n i stered 
on J an uary 27, 1 973, at Eastern .  
Col l ege sen iors prepar ing to te ach 
a n d  t e ac he r s  a p p l y ing for 
posi t i ons i n  sc hool systems which 
encourage or require the NTE are 
e l ig i ble to take the tests. In 
111 i n  oi s, the Chicago system 
require s the N T E  and M aine ( P ar k  
Ridge) encourages applicants t o  
sub m it N T E  scores. 
Bul l et i n s  of Inform at i on and 
Re g i str at i on Blanks may be 
obtai ned from the Coun se l ing and 
Test i n g  Center. Regi stration s  for 
t he e x a m in ati o n s  m ust be 
f orwarded to reach Pri n ceton,  
N .J., n ot l ater t h an January 4, 
1 973. 
H .C. B atl i ng 
Acting D irector 
Coun seli ng and Testing Ctr .  
TEXTBOOK LIBRARY NOTES 
T extbook sales for t h e  W inter 
Quarter 1973 wil l begi n on 
J anuary 2, 1973, and wi l l  end on 
January 26, 1973. Texts are sold 
at a d iscoun t d epen di ng upon the 
n umber of times the te x t  has been 
checked out. Students who wish 
to purchase a text wh i ch is 
checked out to them are req u i red 
to bring the b ook at the t i m e  of 
purchase, so that it m ay be 
checked off their record. 
St ud e n ts are rem i n d ed that t o  
check out textb ooks you must 
present your validated ID card 
and current quarter fee b il l .  There 
will be no except ion s. Texts 
wh ich are issued to students  are 
n ot to b e  UND E RLIN ED, 
U N D E R S C O RED , 
HIG H LIG H T ED ,  ETC. 
D i sc ard e d  texts w i l l  be 
avai lable for sal e at prices r ang ing 
mem orandum, "I am a 
the number of Chicano 
w h o  w o u l d  be · 
qualified and eventually 
at E IU are limited." He 
that he is "not setting 
figure," since he "co 
how m any students 
produce." 
Another aim of 
a c c or d i n g  t o  Wi 
m e morandum, 
k n o w n o u r  (Eas 
availability and stimulat 
to think of us positi 
considering higher ed. 
from $.10 to $1.00 th 
the q uarter . The de 
r et urn i ng Winter Quarter 
wil l be 5:00 p.m . Monday 
5, 1 973. A L L  TEXTBOO 
PU RCH A SED IN ACCOR 
WIT H A BO V E  MUS 
RET U RNED AT THE E 
WIN T ER QUA RT ER' 
G. 
Al l st udents d esiri ng 
e l em entary and secondary 
preparat ion programs sho 
i n  t h e  Lab o ratory 
A ud it or ium on Decem 
1972 at 9:00 a.m. or 3:00 
A n y st ud e n t wh 
completed or wil l com 
q uarter hours at the clost 
Winter Quarter, 1 972, 
pl a n s  to enter a 
preparati on program, and 
n ot a l r e ady comple 
appl icat i on form , should 
th is meet i ng. T he next e 
m eetin g w il l  be held in th 
Quarter. 
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Old Main McAfe e1 ... 
HE approves funds ·for renovations 
e.Walters -provid�d- for - the entire floor, wi ll ?-e �onverte.d into an \that . �astern take a look at accord ing to Schaefer. S�venth funding requests for according to Schaefer . education hbrary with a separate ·1u t ihzmg Lab School space Street would have been widened 
·ence Annex and The work on McAfee wil c o l l e c t i o n  o f  e d u c a t i o n  linstead of constructing a new to ease traffic congestion. 
d improvem ents involve updating the lighting materials, said Schaefer. [annex." The new street would have · 
ed by the I llinois f a c i l i t i es and installing air Funding for these projects 
I 
been built to ease congestion 
· er Education last conditioning in the teaching now awaits approval by the T h e  p r o p o s e d  r o�d also, that which is caused when 
mHE did approve facilities . I llinois G eneral Assembly and improvem ents (co�ting'.$346,000). cross-campus Garfield Street is 
f were to involve Grant Street get requests for Also to be included in the the Governor, but Schae er I ' !closed from 8 a .m . to 5 p .m, projects . McAfee improvement will be the foresees no problems there. F o u rth Street and Seventh \d uring the week.  .. . · f 'is t r e e t .  M o n e y  w a s  a l s o  ding t o  M ar t i n  iestablishem ent of a permanent When the budget i s  inally ·I These projects, for the requested for the construction · ctor of ylanning r e g i s t r a tion facility in the a p p r o v e d , w ork will start :of a new street south of Lawson most part, would have been ment, the t-w9 'm ajor basem ent. The move will be sometime after July 1, 1973. !Hall. jointly funded by Charleston 
s r e c  el v i  n g m a d e  t o  e a s e  registration , OF THE third d efeat for and the university, But Schaefer 
tion involve Old problems, Schaefer said . Total :the proposed 3 .8 m illion dollar . Under the road program, s a i d, " The state has not. 
McAfee Gymnasium, cost of the McAfee projects will Life Science Annex, Schaefer Grant Street would have been approved funds for such projects 
r project .to involve be $315,000. said, "I ;imore1 or less expected :repaved , and a sidewalk would at any university ." Charleston 
AL OF $536,000 
t on the second floor 
· to provide better 
; f o r  t h e  M a t h  
t. Classrooms and 
be rem odeled, while 
swill be constructed 
conditioning will be 
B O O T H  L I B  R A  R y the defeat of the annex with have been constructed from the had already indicated willingness 
projects, costing approximately things as they were in the state ." U n iversity Drive to Fourth to undertake the programs,,_ 
$63,000, will involve the East He added ,  "The state was trying St r e e t  f o r  s tudent safety, Schaefer said . 
and West reading rooms. New ,to tell us (Eastern) in essence, 'carpeting and 64 study carrells t h at 'we realize you' have 
will be installed in the West prol,:>_l_�qi�,_ but other needs are IEnrollm'ent decreases ,, 
room.  1gieater.' " - (C . f H · l dd d "Th ( h 
' ontmued rom Page 3) 
, students to either stay at hom e  The East room will also e a so a e ' e y  t e The current state of the 
have carpeting installed, but it IBHE) more or less suggested 1 and attend a junior college,_or to 
.. _ ... ___________ , .
e
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y 1 put off a college education. : 
, Starts Today 
Open 6:30 
Starts At 7 P.M. 
Choate also . pointed out 
that the Jnilitary draft situation 
is now eased for m any. These 
prospective college students m ay 
either wait until later to attend, -;::=======================:!:� or not attend college at all . 
SNYDER'S DONUT SHOP 
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
HOURS: Monday thru Friday, 5:30 a.rn.-5 p.m. 
Saturday 5:30 a.m.-2 p;m. 
Now Serving Complete. Meals _Featuring 
r According to Choate, " The 
overnment ·is p ouring money 
n t o  v o c a t i o n al - t e c h n i c a l  
',p rograms now, there's a 'big 
lpush - a need for the skilled and , 
trained technician - the blue 
AW  ALFRED LEONE fRM "-·· �<!Ill> A Differ� �t ��ncheon Each D�y 
r collar worker." These problems j are also causing senior college 
JOSEPH COTTEN • ELKE SOMMER 
In "BARON BLOOD" TECHN1coLoR' --------� I LEONE INHRNITIONll fllM In AMERICAN INTERNlllONll Release al. 
P-L-U-S 
- . . . 
IT! IT'S A SLEEPER ON WHEELS ••• A TWO-WHEEL GAS!" 
.:;JI,_ 
______ - Bob Sa/maggi, Group W Radio 
JOE SOLOMON PIHMIS 
GEORGE HAMILTON* SUE LYON IN 
- -� °EllEI. 1IClfl/EllEI:�- -/ 
. . . the last of the daredevils! 
MCTROCOtOR 
"ooutlC m R!ClAS!D n THE FANFARE CORPORATION 
Orders Taken For /Parties, Sales, 
Sorority & Fraternity Fund Raising 
. Events. Glazed Donuts 7-0( per 
· 
Dozen & Free Delivery •. 
.For 5 Or More Dozen 
·enrollment to drop off. . 
, The final reason for., the 'sta te wi d e  ·1 decrease· 'is that 
s t u dents attending approved 
private universities in Illinois are 
now receiving about 73 per cent 
of .all I llinois State Scholarship · 
Commission funds, while those 
students attending state  schools 
receive the greater number of ; 
scholarships . 
:1_0_2 'Lincoln, Charleston/ 
I-PHONE 345-2484 
---
DON'T FORGET 
OUR 
.DRIVE-IN 
WINDOW 
Open Sunday thru Thurs� 
10:30 am to 10 pm et\ · C11.. \C� · Fri. and Sat. 111"ck C�\t\t'et 10 am to midnight Sn ,_en 
" \\-�q R a" \leg ci:_\ p9J 0 eg 89e 
Qt\\i Oii 1>/y 69t/: 
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL-
� 
� 
.. 
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Our spirit of Christmas 
Christmas spirit again fills the air with its 
sweet benevolence. Charleston's people (that 
includes Eastern) have demonstrated again that 
selflessness prevails, and that help comes 
without second thought, if only preceded by 
need. 
The spirit is obvious in the handling of the 
case against Merrilie Mather and her run-down 
house. Instead of arbitrary self-centered appeals 
for the destruction of what used to be 
someone's home, perhaps it would be better to 
think of a constructive way to correct the 
problem. 
It took a group of high school teenagers to 
come up with this civic-minded and generous 
approach. They offered to do something that 
no adult civic leader had thought to consider. 
They offered to "clean up the yard and house, 
making it more suitable for the neighborhood." 
Since May 1972, when notices were first 
sent ·on the matter, no one has thought to 
contact a fraternity, or any other organization 
concerned with public service, to consider 
helping Ms. Mather with the upkeep of the 
place. 
Being community-conscious. requires that 
one consider the good of the community as a 
whole. Few people look beyond the limits of 
their own back yards until there is an· 
opportunity to complain. Unfortunately, the 
act of complaining (not to be confused with 
constructive criticism) has come to be accepted 
as community-consciousness. 
It is difficult to lay blame for the situation 
on any person or group of persons at this point: 
The property owner must assume some 
responsibility for upkeep. In the event upkeep 
becomes difficult or impossible, help should be' 
sought. 
The city officials have a responsibility to 
respond to the reasonable , demands of the 
community residents. But the tone of the 
demands should not dictate the nature of the 
action. The city certainly must be aware of the 
options open to it with regard to the public 
service organizations afforded by the university 
as well as the community. It's good publicity. 
It is clear that legal action could have been 
avoided here, but that there was no sincere 
effort to do so. It has become the American 
way to eradicate or erase the problem rather 
than to solve it. 
If it takes a group of concerned teenagers 
to remind us that the way we are supposed to 
live is by loving our neighbor, then maybe we're 
not ready for another Christmas. 
One into two shouldn't go 
Parking space is becoming more and more 
valuable at Eastern. But this is not news. The 
quest for the proverbial narrow niche is eternal. 
But there is no �eed to make the search more 
difficult than it already is. 
With the added pressure from those cars 
that were evicted from the Union circle drive, 
seeking a spot to park the family chariot can be 
frustrating, to say the least. It becomes 
inaddening when you come upon a parking lot 
that has a number of tantalizing but unusable 
half-spaces. 
Perhaps some people can't seem to shake • 
the smalltown practice of parking diagonally, 
even when the spaces are marked off in 
parallel-perpendicular fashion. 
-
Eastern 
Such a practice is unthinking, and even 
barbarous, when you consider the immodest 
weather Charleston is sometimes blessed with. 
The NEWS counted 16 cars (many of 
which happened to be compacts) taking up a 
total of 30 (count 'em) parking spaces over a 
rather wet two-day period. This was in ONE 
lot, the one behind Booth Library. Who knows 
how many could be found campus-wide. 
A possible aid to deterrence of such 
travesty wou}d be a ticketing policy on obvious 
violations of parking limits. Maybe a car could· 
receive a number of tickets.commensurate with 
the number of potential spaces it is hogging. 
· Or maybe, just maybe, people could think 
of the other guy and park more carefully. 
-
Ne_ws 
1 
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''SA.VS IF HE FALLS !JDWN ONCE NIOKf,HE'S 
.BUY A BLOWTORCH It.Nb �E.LT THE t>1MN 
lnscape . . .  By Virgil Mank 
Time of chari 
The secular celebration of Christmas in 1972 will, no 
much the same as it has been for decades, reminiscent of th 
Saturnalia. 
Every fall, people realize that Christmas is corning on. 
by the throat," is a frequently used description of the SI 
They make lists of relatives an 
they'll give pr�sents to. Fathe r 
working overtime or moonlighting 
up some extra money. 
Mother goes shopping, an e 
round of matching gifts to names 
everyone will be happy, trying to 
whole enterprise within the family 
Children put nickels and dim 
out of their allowances to buy some 
mom and dad and brothers and sist 
Then come Christmas cards. Some are defensive. (J/e 
send the Smitleys a card; they're sure to send us an ugly pi 
Scottie with a red ribbon as usual.") · 
More often, cards represent the kind thoughts of the 
("Remember how funny Charlie and Annie were when th 
telling stories? Too bad they moved to the Coast. Where 
their new address?") 
On a cold Saturday afternoon in early December, m 
on ladders in front of their houses stringing colored lights. 
even colder in January when they take them down. But 
fingers and outrageous electric bills won't deter them from d 
same next year. 
So far there isn't much rew;rrd in all this for the 
preparing for Christmas. The moonlighting and the shopping 
saving are to buy gifts for others. Christn1as cards are troub 
and expensive, while the ones you get aren't something that 
worn or spent or sold or eaten. 
The lights are mainly for the bent<fit of the neighbors 
passersby. The electric bill payer won't see much of his own 
lights unless he spends a lot of time out standing in a snowd · 
Admittedly, Christmas time is traumatic. People are b 
by merchants to buy, pushed and shoved by the shopping 
afraid the children won't like their presents, worried about 
pay for them . 
And, yet, this is the moment when the charitable org · 
come around to ask for contribution. ,It seems to be 
timing - but the charities have found Christmas to be a good 
to raise funds. Despite everything, people are in a generous m 
Upon examination, the much criticized American 
Christmas turns out to be basically an occasion for doing so 
for others and reaching out to renew human contacts. 
excesses must be conceded, goodwill and joy and love are 
Christmas, just the way it is, can make its own ornament. 
ers to th 
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Vandalism _ a bad spirit for Christmas 
y e a r s  o f  
oint m ent, Alpha Phi 
's annual contribution of 
ristmas  t r ee to the 
'ty seemed a success . On 
'ous attempts rain and 
· ds forced the tnie to the_ 
· year the Christm as tree, 
between the Union and 
the Library, was reinforcPd by 
steel posts donated by the City 
o f  C h a r l e s t on and should 
withstand any ad verse weather 
conditions. 
BUT BAD weather is not the 
only adversary of the tree which 
is constructed for the enjoym ent 
of Eastern 's stud ents, faculty, 
and staff. Early Sunday morning 
it was discovered that one string 
Eastern's chapter of Alpha Phi 
O m e g a  N a t i o n a l  S e r v i c e  
Fraternity . 
Alpha Phi Omega would like 
to thank Everett Alms and the 
physical plant employees, Merle 
Myerscough and Central Illinois 
P o w e r S e rv i c e ,  and t h e  
Charleston Lumber Company 
for their assistance in the 
construction of the tree. 
It is unfortuiiate that one or 
more thoughtless vandals would 
try to dam pei:i the Christmas 
spirit of  so m any people .  For 
most people of  the University 
and community the true spirit o f  
Christm as i s  not d ead ; l e t  us  
hope that vandal ism is not the 
spirit of Christm as yet to come.  
Russell Bonaguidi 
If lee vote was overwhelm ing, 
-�---------, · of lights and twenty-five or more so was reapportion referendum -to Rep a ir 
ransm iss io ns , 
ne-u ps, En g in e 
Rebu i l di n g, 
· Starters & 
Generators, 
Carbu reto rs, 
Bra kes & · 
Muff l ers . 
W R E P A I  
DON'S 
GA RAGE 
PHO N E  348-8321 
8th Street at Madison 
S lpffd derailleur 
l'Clrs I 
Front and Rear $79 • 9 5 
Handbrakes · 
Sl111le Stik Gear-
shift Control 
Comfortable 
Padded Saddle 
F o r  C hri s t m a s  
tt.�tl�ti'lll111:11 
l a rrison's  fe a turin g 
i c h w inn b i cy c l e  
l p e r a te s the m o s t 
· o m p l e te cy c l e  f 
e rv i c e  i n t h  i s  a r e  a 
Harrison's 
91 4 1 7th 
345-4223 
individual lights were stolen or 
b r o k e n .  M o n d a y  m o rn ing 
another string of  lights was 
found to be m issing . These lights 
are donated at the expense of 
To the Editor : 
The fact that the athletic fee 
increase referendum was carried 
by only 393 votes in last 
·Thursday's election was hardly 
considered when the Student 
O.K. R EC O R D  S H O P  P R ES E N T S  
a Gig a ntic 
TA P E  & R E C O R D  
SA LE 
" N A M·E B R A N D S" such as 
R.C .A ., Co l u m bia ,  & Cap ito l 
THO USANDS to choose from 
RECORDS - $1e59 & $1e99 or; 2 for $3.00 
TAPES - $2. 99 
ROCK- CO UNTRY POP 
Come see Coles County 's larg'est 
Remember them 
from Woodstock? ! 
selection of  L.P.s & Tapes!! at . 
0.K. RECORD SHOP 
C R O S S C O U N T R Y  M A LL 
M ATT O O N, I L L I N OIS  
Sha Na  Na 
P l a y i n g  O r ig i n a l  H i t S o u n d s of  th e S O ' s  a n d 60 ' s  
S u n. Dec. 17 Tick ets a re al 
8 00. Christm as -b ar g ain at : p . m .  
L a ntz G y m  o n ly $2 an d $3 
A v ail able 9-4:30 M - F at th e Un ion 
Presented by the University Board 
Senate took its final vote .  
One Greek Senator had the 
audacity to call that m argin an 
"overwhelming maj ority ." 
I CERTAINLY hope that 
senator and the rest of 
' the 
senate d on't forget that the 
d i s t r i c t  r e a p p o rt i onm ent 
referendum carried by almost 
exactlv the same "overwhelming 
, majority . "  
If  393 votes was a mandate of 
the students, and the student 
senate is truly representative, 
t h e n  3 8 2  v o t e s  f o r  
reapportionment is also a clear 
mandate . 
We hear so much about our 
' right and responsibility to vote. 1 
and approximately 27 00 other 
, students d id .  The results weren't 
even considered . 
Please Student Senate, don't 
give me a referendum when you 
don't care about the results . I 'm 
not appeased . 
Kent Richards 
We ath e r · 
J 
c auses  
· . p ro ble ms · 
(Continued fr.om page I) 
standing water atop the lawns. 
The drainage problem activated 
the waterfall effect on the Union 
step s. 
Confluence of the runoff 
stream s occurred at the South 
campus connecting street, where 
students literally waded through 
to get to classes in Colem an Hall .  
· Alms said that there have 
been no accidents in Eastern 's 
parking lots, although he said 
there were reports of num erous 
"fender-benders" on campus and 
in Charleston.  Alms said th�re 
had been no cars in ditches on 
campus, or frozen in place in the 
university lots. 
S H O RT O N  T I M E ? 
L E T P D Q  D O  Y O U R  , 
T Y P I N G .· . . .  
term papers • •  thea is • •  l e tters • •  
forms • •  s pirit and mul ti l i th 
mas ters • •  res um.es • •  e tc .  
P R I N T I N G  . . . .  
off s e t  copies of your typed 
material WHILE-U-WAIT • • •  or '"" 
we w i l l  type your copy and 
then print • • • •  up to 8lf X 14 
E L E C T R O S TAT I C  C O P I E S  . . . .  
from s heet.9 or books • • •  
C E L L O - P L A Q U E M O U N T I N G  
awards • •  d iplomas . � p ictures • •  
al l  important doc:\lll.ents • • • • •  
P D Q  R E P RO D U C T I O N S  
1 5 1 4  ll i a U  S t r e e t  C a l l  3 4 5 - 5 72 7  
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Fro m F in an c i a l  A ids , 
Student funds ava i lab le 
By Craig Sanders 
Are you one of the m any 
students who have a hard time 
obtain ing all of the necessary 
fu nds to pay your tuition and 
fees every quarter? Well, m aybe 
you can qualify for one of the 
m any scholarships adm inist ered 
by the Office of Financial Aids.  
· O ne_ such sch olarship is the 
l l l i n o i s  · s t a t e S c h o l a r ship 
Com m issio n ( I SSC) award s. To 
be eligible ,  you must be a citizen · 
of the· United States , a resident 
of · i llino.is , not have received a 
b. a c c a l a u r e a t e  d e g r e e  o r  
comp le tee! 2 2 5  q uarter hours . 
prior to the acad em ic year 
1 9 7  3 - 7 4 , a nd d e monstrate 
financial neect as determ ined by 
the Commission . 
The !SSC awards pay a 
maximum of the total tuition 
and service fees .  The m inim um 
aw ard is $15 0 per academ ic 
year. 
Accord ing to Sue Sparks , 
acting director of the O ffice of 
Financial Aids ,  applications are 
now available for the 1973-7 4 
school year. She added that for 
stud ents now receiving ISSC 
awards ,  renewal form s should' be 
r e a ching them before they 
return to school in January . I� 
you have not received them by \ 
then , you should com e  to the 
OFA for a renewal form . 
A l s o  a v a i l ab le is the 
Minority Stud ent Scholarship . 
This scholarship is. prim arily 
d e signed for stud ents · from 
ethnic minority groups.  Funds 
for this scholarship com e  from 
t h e  E c o n o m ically · D eprived 
Student Fee which is part o� 
every Eastern student 's activity' 
fees. The number of awards are 
W. 'alker inauguration Jan. 8: 
. .  
C H I C A G O · ( A P )  - The 
i n a u g u r a t i o n  o f  Gov.-elect 
Daniel Walker and the state 's 
other top officials will take place 
J an. 8 on the steps of the 1 
Capitol so that everyone wishing · 
to attend the ceremony m ay do 
so. 
·Plans for the cerem ony, 
which will m ark the first such : 
rite not held indoors before a 
joint session o f  the legislature , 
were announced Tuesday by 
Angelo G. Geocaris, chairman of 
t h e  W a l k e r  I n a u g u r a l  
Committee.  
Others to be sworn in with 
the D em ocratic governor will be 
Neil F . Hartigan, his lieutenant 
g ov ernor ; William J. Scott ,  
R epublican attorney · general ; 
Michael J. Howlett , Democratic 
secretary of state , and George W . ; 
L i n d b e r g ,  R e p u b l i c a n  
comptroller. 
The inauguration w ill be at 
noon at the base of the Abraham 
Lincoln statue in front of the 
Capitol. 
limited to the availability of 
funds. 
U n d e r  t h e  H i g h e r  
Education Act of 19 6 5 ,  students 
who qualify are eligible to 
r e c e i v e  m o n e y  f r o m  the 
allotment that Eastern has of the 
E d u c a t i o n a l  O p p o r t u n i t y  
Grants. The number o f  students 
who can qualify for these grants 
is dictated by availability of 
funds. These funds are availab le 
only to undergraduates.  
Other federal program s are 
the National Direct Student . 
Loans (form erly the National 
D efense Student Loan) and the 
College Work Study program . At 
t h i s  t i m e  C o ng r e s s  h a s  
authorized these programs plus 
the Educational Opportunity 
Grants to continue . However, 
f u n d s h a v e  n o t -b e e n 
appropriated as of yet . 
Mrs. Sparks stated that 
C o ng r e s s  is e x p e c t e d  to 
appropriate funds for them in 
the next session. She also said 
that Congress has authorized the 
start of a new Fed eral Grant 
p r o g r a m  c a l l e d  the Basic 
Opportunity Grants .  As of yet , 
no guid elines have been received 
by the Office of Financial Aids  
about this program . 
Another program is the 
I l l i n o i s  G u a r a n t e e d  L o an 
Program . Under it , a stud ent 
who is a resident of Illinois can 
borrow · m oney from banks or 
other financial institutions who 
participate in the p rogram . 
Cam pus calendar 
SPORTS 
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 
I n t r a m urals, Lantz Faci l i t i es,  
n oon . 
l ntra m u rals,  Lantz Faci l it i es ,  Lab 
Sch ool G y m ,  and P ool,  6 p .m .  
THURSDAY 
l ntram urals, Lab Sch ool P ool , 
8 : 30 p . m .  
·ENTERTAINMENT 
WEDNESDAY -THURSDAY 
" B a r o n B l ood , "  and "E v i l  
K n i eve l , "  W i l l  Rogers, 7 a n d  8 :45 
p . m . 
" D r .  P h i b e s  Rises Aga i n , "  
Mattoon Theatre, 7 a n d  9 p . m .  
"Separate Peace , "  T i m e  Theatre, 
7 and 9 p.m . 
MEETINGS 
WEDNESDAY 
Dept. of N avy, U n i on I roq u ois 
Room , Lobby, 8 a . m .  
U n i versity Senate Com m . ,  U n i on 
Wabash Room , 8 a .m .  
Student Senate Staff, U n i on 
Heritage Room , 8 a . m . 
F i ne Arts G r ou p  Meet i ng,  F i ne 
Arts T h eatre, 8 a . m . 
Teacher 's E d u cat i on ,  Lab Sch ool 
Aud i t or i u m ,  9 a.m . 
Mari nes,  U n i on Schahrer Room , 
L obby, 1 0  a . m . 
Fe l l owsh i p  of Ch rist ian Ath letes,  
U n i on L obby,  1 1  a .m .  
Ath let i c  Cl u b ,  . U n i on H eritage 
Room, n oon . 
I nstruct i onal Med i a  Dept . ,  B ooth 
Li brary 1 28 ,  2 p.m . 
Teach er's E d u cat i on ,  Lab School 
A u d i t or i u m ,  3 p.m . 
E astern F i l m  S ociety , B ooth 
L i brary Lect u re Room , 5 p.m . 
P h i  D e l ta Kappa, U n i on F ox 
Ridge Room , 5 : 30 p . m . 
A I p  h a  D e lta Kappa, U n i on 
Her itage Room , 5 : 30 p.m . 
N utcracker Rehearsa l ,  F i ne A rts 
Theatre , 6 p.m . 
W RA ,  McAfee, n orth and 
gyms, room 1 38,  6 p.m . 
· WPE , Lantz Pool,  6 : 30 p.m. 
Professi onal B usiness Fr 
U n i on Charleston Room, 7 p.m. 
S k i  Cl ub,  Colem an Hal l  
p.m . 
A CE M e e t i n g ,  Lab 
Cafeteria,  7 p.m . 
W RA ,  McAfee, north 'If 
dance st ud i o, 8 p .m .  
P a n h e l l e n i c  C o unci l ,  
L obby, 8 p . m .  
THURSDAY 
Sigm a  Kappa S h oe Shine, 
L obby, 9 a .m .  
Mari nes,  U n i on Schahrer R 
L obby, 1 0  a .m .  
V i ce Presidents Advisory Co 
U n i on I roq u ois Room , 1 0  a.m. 
COAA, B ooth Li brary 1 28, 
a .m .  
F el l owsh i p  O f  Ch ristian Athl 
U n i on L obby, 1 1  a .m .  
Speech D ept.  Comm ., 
Her itage Room , n oon . 
W P E ,  Lab Sch oo l  Pool , 5 p.m. 
N utcracker Reh earsals, F ine 
Theatre , 6 p .m .  
W RA ,  McAfee , n orth and 
gyms, 6 p . m . 
F ol k  and Sq uare Dance 
Lantz, n orth d eck,  6 : 30 p.m . 
A m e r i c a n  M a r k e t ing 
Col eman H a l l  Auditor ium, 7 p.m. 
L o c a l 9 8 1 ,  L a b  Sch 
Aud it or i u m ,  7 p.m . 
A l u m n i  Ass n . ,  Union W 
Room , 7 p . m . 
_S e n d  t he· 
N ew s  h o m  
to M o m 
IS HAV ING A CLEARAWAY SALE , 
E V E R Y I T E M  I N  S T O R E  M U S T G O ! ! !  
A11 w·o 's co ats 
R ed u c ed 
40 3 
M en 's s hirts 
· an d  swe aters 
2 0 3  O F F  
A ll m en 's 
un derwe ar 
203 OFF  
Come 
Junior tops 
and blo uses .  
3 0 3  & 403 
Panty Hos e  
5 0( 
M en 's co ats 
3 03 O F F  
Bran d n am e 
co ordin ates 
3 0 3  & _403 
O F F  
Wo 's loft flares 
G re at ly  
R ed u ced 
L a dies p anties 
reg. $1.00 
N OW - 8 0( 
W o m en' s  knit  hats 
s c a rv e s ,  g Io v e s  
and s et s 
Re d u ced 
L a dies h an db ags 
3 03 & 403 
OF F  
Wo 's b a g gies 
re duce d 
303 
M en 's p ants · 
re duce d up to 
503 
A ll gilt items 
re duced for 
cle arance 
A ll lin gerie 
Red u ced 
40 3 
• 1 n  soo n --G et yo u r  s i z e  & co l o r  - -W h i l e  th ey l a st! ! !  
sh ie ld b i l l  exp la i ned  
#! 
Y O R K  A P --Sen. 
. Weicker Jr. , R-Conn . ,  
h e  will introduce in 
Congress a newsm en's 
" designed to protect 
's constitutional right 
flow of inform ation 
the media. 
said his "News Media 
tection Act" d iffers 
erous bills already 
introduced because it defines 
"the complex legal questions of 
wh a t  p r otection would be 
granted and to whom ." 
Weicker m ad e  his rem arks 
in a speech to attorneys with the 
Association of Life Insurance 
Council. 
He said his bill basically 
provides that : 
- ''Qualified p rotection will 
b e  granted under very strict 
licatio ns  B o ard s e e ks 
rbler e dito r ap p lica n ts 
plicants for editor of the 
ler, student annual, are 
sought . 
early appointm ent will 
in order to allow ample 
planning, according to 
mburgh, adviser. 
'74 WARBLER will 
a historic nature in 
conjunction with the observance 
o f  t h e  U n ive r s i t y 's 75th 
anniversary . Such an annual will 
take considerably more time ,  
Thornburgh said . 
A p p l i c a tion blanks are 
available at the Warbler office in 
Pem Hall b asement . Deadline 
date is Dec.  1 9 .  
PIZZA JOE'S 
For The Finest In  Ital ian 
P IZZA 
e Del iver - D i al 345-2 844 
OP E N  E V E R Y  DAY 
Sunday Thru Thursday 4 : 30 p.m .-1 2 : 30 a .m. 
Fr iday and Saturday 4 p .m .-2 a . m .  
fig ong on 
In Jeanials . . .  the jeans shoe 
There's more than 
one way to e njoy l i fe .  
Take Thom McAn's new 
Jeanials ,  fo r i n stance - shoes j u st for 
the fun of i t .  Jeania ls  are l ight o n  yo u r  feet and a l l  
done u p  i n  the latest lace- u p  styles,  shapes and colors .  And l ike  
the jeans you wear  them wi th ,  they're rugged and fu n ky and 
incredibly co mfo rtable.  
And just one m o re t h i n g :  when you t ie one o n  with Thom M c A n ,  
you won 't reg ret i t  i n  the�m o r n i n g . 
a v y  Su ede 
how n Su e d e 
lest �i� -Charleston 's S<tuare 
$1 5.99 
circumstances once the case gets 
to the trial stage ."  
He said disclosure could be 
compelled only in cases of  
"m urder,  forcible rape,  robbery, 
a g g r a vated assault, burglary, 
larceny of more than $50 auto 
t h e f t ,  k i d n a p p in g ,  airline 
hijacking and m ajor breaches of 
national security.  
"Protection be limited to 
'legitimate' members of the 
professional m ed ia . "  
" O n l y  s o u r c e s  o f  
i n form ation and background 
information that would reveal 
the identity of a source be 
protected ."  
I \ 
"Absolute protection be · 
granted before grand juries, · 
c o ng r e s s i o n a l  c o m m i t t e e s ,  
commissions, etc . ,  where specific 
c r i m e h a s  n o t  y et been 
e s t ab l i s h e d . "  T h i s  w o u ld 
prevent, he explained, "fishing 
expeditions" and the use of the 
press as an investigative arm of 
the government . 
. Lavern Hamand, Dean of the graduate school, pauses to browse 
m the recently dedicated Coleman col lection of L i ncoln books and 
memorabi l ia. The col lection i n  Booth Library is one of the more 
valuable of L incoln col lections, and was donated by Mrs. Charles 
Coleman. (News photo by Dave Danner) 
A g ainst  terro ris m 
UN 1comm ittee k i l ls act ion 
UNITED N A  TIO NS AP-A 
U n i t e d  N a t i o n s  com mittee 
buried prospects of early action 
against international terrorism 
M o nd ay b y  a p p r ov i n g  a 
nonaligned proposal that the 
issue be studied instead . 
The G eneral Assembly's 
legal committee voted 76-34 for 
t h e  A r ab - s u p p o r t e d  study 
r e solution. Sixteen countries 
abstained . 
A s i m i l a r  outcom e is 
expected in the assembly itself, 
since the legal committee is a 
full-membership body.  
The nonaligned resolution 
sponsored by Algeria, Zambia 
a n d  1 4  o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s, 
e s t ab l i sh e s  a special U.N.  
c o m m i t t e e  to r e c o m m end 
"possib le cooperation for the 
WEDNESDAY 
SUNDAY 
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A d m ission 50 cents 
; TED 'S WA REHO USE 
H O B B Y C RA F T S  
C an dle  C r aft Supp lies 
D e co up age Fin est Q u ality 
Supp lies 
A rtis ts Supp lies L arg est Sto ck 
Aro un d  
Pictures R e p ro ductions  O rigin als 
Custo m fr am in g  
Wall Coverin g M atch in g  Paints 
S ee Us For Yo u r  N e e ds 
PA. IN T  STORE NEER ' S  620 6th St. Your D owntown Merch a nt 
' s p eedy elim ination" of the 
international terrorist problem . 
I t  w o n o v e r  a 
W e s t e r n - b a c k e d  m e a s u r e  
introduced b y  Italy, Britain and 
1 2  other countries asking the 
; International Law 1Commission , a 
world body . of jurists ,  to prepare 
and antiterrorist treaty.  
U . S .  Ambassador W. Tapley 
Bennett J r. said the nonaligned 
r e s o lution "is conspicuously 
silent" on legal m easures against 
: terrorism . Its adoption, he said 
m eant natioPs will have to act 
outsid e the world organization 
. a g a i n st terrorism and "the 
United Nations will lose what 
ought to be its primary role on 
this world problem ."  
Britain also opposed the 
nonaligned resolution .  British 
d elegate .l . R .  Freeland said it 
was "u nspecific,  ambivalent and 
lacking in urgency , " add ing that 
Britain would continue to see 
international m easures "either 
through . . .the United Nations 
or, if necessary , th rough other 
m achinery . "  
The United Stat es gave u p  
Friday on i t s  b id for im mediate 
U . N .  action , and ttrew its support 
. ' to the Western-backed p roposal . 
Walker still 
op p oses  
Lin coln Lake 
D emocratic G overnor-elect 
Dan Walker said F riday that  he 
w ould veto any appropriations for 
a L i n  -0 l n  L a ke Reservoir 
project.  Reiterating the stand he 
took on th e controversial issue 
d u ring the recent campaign , 
Walker e m p hasized th at he was 
n ot against Charleston area 
w at :· improvem ent program s, 
but only th is project,  which 
involves d amming the Embarrass 
R iver and flood ing an area south 
of Charleston. Walker said he 
w ill m ake a d ecision on h is view s 
concerning the proposed O akley 
d am project pending further 
study. 
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Cattin ' aro und i 
D o u g las diss e n ts 
Cou rt stays eco logy b i  
WASHINGTON AP- The 
S u p r e m e  C o u r t  t o d a y  
temporarily blocked a ruling 
forbidding any significant air 
H u nt pers ists 
Continued from page 1. 
pollution in regions where the 
air is still pure. 
With Justice William 0 .  
Douglas dissenting, the court 
granted the stay requested- - by 
t h e  Envirom ental Protection 
Agency . _ .. 
Chief J ustice Warren W . 
regions. 
Some areas have air 
cleaner than that requ· 
federal regulations. 
FPC 
• g as 1n creas 
B urger on N ov .  30 initially from a m oving vehicle after the ibiocked the ruling by District assualt . Judge John H .  Pratt that the P o wer Comm· K allis said that the girl agency was required to includ e  a Tuesday refused to consider exited the car after the assailant non-degrad ing order for all state a r e a w i d e  rate increase told her that he was going to pollution plans. natural gas p roduction from "have to do something "  about E P A  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n Appalachia-I llinois Basin. her because she knew too m uch William D. Ruckelshaus app ealed An FPC spokesman said about him and the way he to the high court Dec.  1. The c o m m i ss i o n ,  t urning looked . court 's action today blocks the r e q u e s t s t o  r eop e n  "Her cond ition is improved ruling until the justices decide Appalachia-I llinois area enough that we can work w ith whether to hear him . This could concluded that its new opti her m ore about the identity of take several weeks. certification process would the man.  She was pretty hazy w i t h 0 u t B u r g e r , s "ideally suited for the prob! about th e whole thing at first intervention ,  Ruckelshaus would of this area." but now we should be able to have been req uired to issue by . Under the FPC opti get more done on a composite m id night Nov. ' 30 regulations c e r t i f i c a t i o n  p o licy ,  t drawing,"  said Kallis . forbidding any pollution of air c o m m is s i o n  m a y  a pp r The girl will also be shown that is still clean . Government individually prices on new mug books by the police in an law yers said this would m ean contracts which are higher attempt to id entify the m an . economic disaster for clean-air the existing area-wide Authorities are also working ; prices .  
with a co-ed who cam e forward · ---------------=-----------· 
The F ive O 'clock Theatre production of Tennessee W i l l iam s' 
"Cat On a Hot Tin R oof" will be shown tonight at the F ine Arts 
Theatre. Shown here in one of the scenes are F ive O 'clock Theatre 
players Brenda E ppl ing and Gary Schutte. (News photo by G ary 
Dean) 
and told police that she was i 
a p p ro a c h e d  a t  5 : 4 5  p . m .  i 
Thursd ay , 1 S m inutes before the 
actual abd uction,  by a m an who 
fits the description that was ; 
released . 
Flowers and Gifts 
for every occasion 
H ome of H allmark Cards, stationer� ( 
books and candles. 
US, Nor:th Vietnam step up talks,_ 
Kissinger sees subcommittees 
P A R I S  A P-The United I 
States and North Vietnam held : 
intensified secret peace talks on 
two levels Tuesday and Henry A .  
Kissinger prepared to return t o  
W ashington after one more 
session with Hanoi negotiator_ Le 
Due Tho. 
K issingers's p e r s o n al  plane 
arrived at Orly Airport on 
T u e sd a y  n ig h t ,  g e n erating 
rumors that a final cease-fire 
agreem ent was near. 
Airport authorities said the 
American E mbassy first ordered 
the plane to stand by for 
d ep arture Tuesday night ,  then 
changed the tim e to W ednesday 
after the sched uled m eeting with 1 
Tho. 
T h e  W h i t e  H o u s e  
confirmed in Washington that 
Kissinger would be on hand · for 
today's round , but gave no 
d etails on progress of the talks. 
The U . S .  presidential : adviser 
held a 4 V2 hour session w ith Tho 
o n  T u esday, after separate 
meeting by two , subcom mittees. 
A subcommittee m eeting also 
will precede the top-level talks 
today . 
French press reports said · a : 
compromise was in the works on I t h e  w i t h d r a w a l  of North , Vietnamese troops from South 
Vietnam , so far the m ajor 
obstacle to agreem ent . 
French Foreign Minister 
Maurice Schumann pred icted the 
two sides would reach final 
agreem e'nt by the tim e the new 
U.S . Congress meets on J an 3 .  
House and the State D epartm ent 
declined to comment on ' the 
South Vietnam ese president 's 
p r o p o s a l .  B ut a number - of 
Washington authorities rated his 
speech as a bid for public 
support as the secret talks head 
toward a clim ax . 
T hese sources suggested 
that Thieu m ust have know n 
that his proposals, like others he 
has m ade in the past , would be 
rejected by the Communists . 
Thieu suggested a cease-fire 
that would be extend ed beyond 
the Christm ans season, and an 
exhcange of  all war prisoners . 
W hat better ( long! long ! )  stocking-st uffer (d estined to d ress up any closet 
door ! I than one of our d el ightful kitchen posters OR for that "special 
interest," the "special" C I T I Z E N  KANE book , F I LMS of K U R OSAWA, 
an unusual CARTOON history of LOV E !  from (where else) 
The L incol n Boo k  S h op 
"Across from Old Main" 
AND for the "non readers" on your list try T H E  CONCE R N E D  
PHOTOG RAPH E R ,  Gordon Parks, T H E  FAM I L Y  O F  MAN; uniq ue 
Caspari NOTES for A L L  seasons, a collection of giftwraps, one of our 
fantastic DOV E R  coloring books (PET E R  R ABB I T !  W I L D F LOWERS! 
ANT I Q U E  CA RS ! )  all  
"where the books are" D A  I L  Y 9-6, Saturdays 1 1 -5 
A S URE 
WINNER 
EVER Y 
TIM E! 
PAGLIA l 'S  P I ZZA 
FOR D E L I V E R Y  SE R V I C E  PHO N E  345-3400 
B ut North Vietnam and the 
Viet Cong rejected the Christm as 
peace package suggested by 
President Nguyen Van Thieu in 
S a igon and d enounced any 
attempt to seek a Communist 
commitment on the withdrawal 4 p .m. -1  a . m .  Sunday thru Thursday 
of North Vietnam ese forces . 4 p.m. -2  a . m .  Fr iday and Saturday 
.-�'" In Washington, the White L---------------------------1 
We w i re flowers everywhere. 
UNIVERSITY FLORISTS 
U N I V E R S I TY V I L LAG E 
Phone 345-2 1 79 F R E E  Del ivery 
HOW ABOUT YOU? 
Want Something Special? 
TH EN YOU 'J:- E N A VY 
The New Breed la with It - ·amart - alert 
responsible - motivated - Inquisitive and sawy 
about what makes the world go . • • and eager 
to go with It. · 
You w i l l  be tra ined In the nation's top technical 
centers to operate the l at�st scientific, e lectronic 
and nuclear powered equipment. 
A NAVY INFOR MATION TEAM wi l l  be on campus 
December 13 & 14  
WILL YOU R  FUTU RE BE 
SOM ETH I N G  SPECIAL? 
W A N T E D 
M I S S I O·N A R I E S  
D i ffe rent C u l t u res - St ra nge Food - Tough 
Wor k  - Long Hou rs - N o  Pay - Except, 
What God G i ves You . 
For i nforma t ion on o u r  m iss iona ry l i fe, wr i te 
FATHER TOM STR EVELER, SYD 
DIVI N E  WORD COLLEGE DEPT. E80 
EPWORTH, IOWA 52045 
I nc l ude age, educat ion, i nte rest, add ress, etc . 
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13  & 14 
Second annual bowl ing classic to be he ld 
By Linda Hintz 
em will hold its second 
al P a n t h e r  C l a s s i c  
· nal Collegiate B owling 
ent on Jan. 13 & 14.  
e tournament is  open to 
and women enrolled in 
e at the tim e of the 
ent according to Lyle 
, tournament coordinator. 
team bowling there will 
hies , singles and all-events 
tition. 
Thirty schools have been 
to the Panther Classic 
year. Returning for this 
NAVY AIRDALE VETS.  The 
end warriors need your 
If you can use some extra 
and some new sea stories, 
not find out ab out the 
ibilities? Ask for Mugs or 
o at 345-9 5 8 1 .  
-3b 1 3 -
B I K E  OWN E R S , w i nter 
e. Call Lang B ros. Free 
Cl-Up 'til Christmas break. 
S-4439 or 345-5 5 8 5 .  
-3b 1 3-
FOR DISCOUNTS on JVC 
Equipment, call J ohn 
oDilay, 345-5 1 1 3 .  
-4p 1 5 -
RATHER B E  F L Y lNG? 
embership open in Coles 
ounty F l y ing Club . Easy, 
nomical access to Piper Colt 
Cessna 17 5 Skylark certified 
. 345-420 1 .  
-4b 1 5 -
D A T E  - M A T E . F i n e  
at r o d u c ti o n s .  $ 6 .  P h o n e  
4-78 1-8 1 00 .  6 6 3 3  Wise, St .  
uis, Mo. 6 3 1 39 .  
-00-
MA NAGEMENT MAJOR S :  
earn h ow the change to 
mesters affects you. D ean 
· m explains the new courses 
d grad u ation requirements 
S., Dec. 1 4 ,  7 p .m. ,  Blair 
103 .  
-2p 1 3-
DELTA SIGMA PI,  Eastern's 
fessional business fraternity, 
ill have its formal smoker 
ednesday, Dec. 1 3  at 7 : 00 in 
e Charleston Room of the 
nion. All interested Business 
ajors are invited to attend and 
about the fraternity. 
-2h 1 3 - . 
FOR SALE 
1970 PMC Mobile. H ome. 
y carpeted , b ay window, all 
µnished but sofa & chair. 
x52, $ 35 00 .  Call 345-708 1 
m 9 to 5 .  Other times call 
5-7546 . 
-4b l 5 -
COMBINATION tape player, 
1ssette recorder, and radio. $ 30.  
15-594 1 .  
-4b 1 5 -
REEL t o  REEL A K A i  1 800 
pe recorder with built in 8 track 
pe player & recorder. Best offer. 
15-3279. 
-3p l  3-
8-TRACK stereo tapes . Top 
lists, regular $ 4 .9 8-$ 6 .9 8  now 
l.99 each or 3 for $ 1 0 at 
lMIL Y PHARMACY . 
-00-
PENTAX spotm atic. 3Smm 
1mera with super-takumar lens. 
eludes carrying case. B est offer. 
ill weekdays after 6 p . m .  
l l-3236.  
� �  -2b l 3-
REDUCED for QUICK SALE . 
�x50 Mobil Home. Excellent 
mdition: Furnished . Carpet�d . 
:r- c o nd itioned . Underpinned . 
eady to m ove into.  345-929 1 .  
-3b 1 5 -
G R E A T  B OOKS o f  the 
estern World - 54 volume set .  
us  syntopicon ,  study guide, 1 O 
lume of essays. Call Tom Seals. 
8-8 1 9 1 .  Best offer. 
-3b 1 5 -
MUST SELL 1 9 7 2  HONDA 
A50K� . excellent condition ; 
year's tournam ent is Bradley, 
SIU a nd Illinois State. 
There will _ also b e  teams 
from W estern I llinois University ,  
The University of Illinois, St .  
Louis University ,  Vincennes and 
· Indiana University . 
Other schools invited , and 
hopefully attending, are Purdue, 
N o t r e  D ame,  Northwestern , 
Indiana State and other sm all 
colleges and junior colleges . 
T h e  Panther Classic is 
s a n c t i o n e d  t h r o ug h  t h e  
C o ll e g i a t e D i v i s i o n  o f  
ABC/W IB C. Anyone bowling in 
. . 
0 
: the tournam ent who is not a 
member of either division m ust · 
get a m embership card . The cost 
is 65 cents and they will be  
availab le prior to bowling . 
C lassif ied ads 
new pistons, rings, and cam ; call 
345-5 420.  
-30-
1 9 6 8  VolKswa$on - R ed ­
E x c e l l e n t  Condition. 27 ,000 
m i l e s .  N ew P a i n t , G o o d  
Tires - Radio . Phone 345-6 7 3 9 .  
$ 9 5 0.00 F irm . Used only as 2nd 
car. 
- l p l 3-
MAKE ME AN OFFER I 
CAN 'T REFUSE on S uper S un 
8-GRAND TACH; 2 F60x 1 5  
Goodyear Poly GT's o n  1 5 "x8Vz'' 
F enton G yro 's. 345-5 7 0 8 .  
- l p 1 3-
S tandard 3 5w Amplifier and 
S tandard matching l S w  AM FM 
stereo receiver w ith turntable and 
four air su spension speakers. I n  
excellent shape. $ 1 95 o r  best 
offer. Must sell. Call 2 34-87 5 5  
after 6 : 00 p.m.  
- l p 1 3 -
Hand· crocheted shawls or 
stoles. 345-3284.  
-lb l 3 -
'7 3 Nova, White Vinyl Top. 
B u rg lar Alarm , Undercoating , 
Radio ,  Many Extras . _ 345-9424 . 
-00-
FOR RENT 
R O O M S  f o r  M e n .  
I m m e d i a t e l y . 
C o o k i ng - F i r e p l a c e - P a r k i ng. 
$40 - $ 5 0 .  345-7 5 5 2 .  
-3p 1 3-
VACANCY : J unior or Senior 
girl. Cooking privileges. Utilities 
paid. Private -Room. 6 th Street. 
345-44 8 3 .  
-3b 1 3-
COOL APT. , for 1 or 2 
people,  super close to campus, 
f u r n i sh ed .  $ 9 5  per month .  
Available immediately. 345-7 5 8 1  
after 5 p .m.  
-3p 1 3-
s T U D E N T  h o u s i ng f o r  
G I RLS . Everything furnished . 
Kitchen privileges. 1 5 5 2  Fourth 
St. 345-7036 . 
-4b 1 5 -
ROOM for 2 B oys in house 
near campus. Contact Dr. Scism 
i n  P olitical S cienee or call 
345-9 240.  $ 5 0  month. 
-4b l 5 -
THREE ROOM unfurnished 
Apartment, convenient -grocery, 
r e s t a u r a n t ,  l a u n d r y .  W ater 
furnished . Vacant. 345-4846.  
-4p 1 5-
. M E N ' S  h ou sing, available wmter quarter. Utilities paid . 
Cooking privileges. Call after S 1 
p.m. 345-7 270.  \ 
-00-
W ANTED 
NEED one m ale to help rent 
trailer. Private room , Utilities 
f u r n i sh ed . $67 per m onth. 
345-44 5 3 .  
-3,p l S-
W anted 
STUDENT need s commu �ing 
ride to and from Decatur. :�a11 
Carrie -42 3 - 1 346 or 345-6590 
-3p l 3-
HOMEWORKER S .  M ake 
weekly add ressing e1 •relopes in 
your spare time Easy work. No 
experience needed . R u  ·h 1 0  cents 
and a selt�addressed , •tamped 
envelop<:!.  G� . 11 . _ , P�B ... ... �44· · ,  
Indianapolis , J n  l. 4622 1 .  
-' · IS-
Girl to  share beautiful house 
by Lake with 3 girls. $ 35 plus 
utilities. 345-5 3 7 5 .  
-3p l 5 -
Riders t o  Phoenix , Ariz., or 
en route for Christmas Vacation. 
C all D ave, 345 -6964 . 
-2p l  3-
N E E  D E  D I m m e d i a t e l y ,  
Pantherettes. Girls who could be 
i n t e rested in helping recruit 
p r o s p e c t i ve football student 
athletes. F or an interview , call 
5 8 1-50 1 1 . 
-2p 1 5-
HE LP WANTED 
NEED CIRCULATION man 
for News. Must be available 6-8 
a.m . Mon. , Wed. and Fri. See Mrs. 
Smith, Eastern N ew s  office, Pem 
basement m call 5 8 1-2 8 1 2 .  
-00-
LOST 
One leather glove with fur 
lining. By Morley. Please call 
Mike. 348-80 1 7 .  
-l p 1 3-
SERVICES 
L I G H T  H A U L I N G  a n d  
moving. Anything from pianos to 
buffalo chips. Reasonable rates,  
anywhere within fifty mile radius. 
Call, 5 8 1 - 5  7 5 2 .  . .  . -00-
COME ON IN and wash the 
w h o le t h i ng - C H A RLESTON 
CAR WASH on Lincoln. 
. -4b 1 5 -
C R J B - N  - C R A D LE DAY 
C A R E  C E N TE R .  C o m plete 
n u r s e r y  f a c i l i t ie s ;  h o m e  
atmosphere, hot lunches. 9 mos. 
thru 5 yrs. F ull or half day 
schedules. State licensed . 1 block 
from college. Contact Mrs. Larry 
Phillips. 
-00-
IBM TYPING of all kinds 
done. Call Mrs. F inley, 345-6 5 4 3 .  
-00-
S H E R R Y  ' S  C o i f f u r e s ,  
Municipal Building, . 2nd F loor. 
Salon H ours: 8 : 30 a.m.-Midnight, 
Monday-Saturday. We specialize 
in long-layered cuts. W a1k in or 
call 345-3836.  
-00-
EXPERIENCED typist wants 
them es, termpapers, notebooks, 
e t c .  C a l l  c o l l e c t  M a t toon 
2 34-9 5 06 .  
-00-
PRONTO PRINT -q uick low 
cost printing of your resumes, 
theses, poster, e�c. , anything 
printed , typed or drawn. Same 
Day .Service. Printing by Rardin, 
6 1 7 1 9 th (Route 1 30) .  
-00-
PANTS AND TOPS for Guys 
and Gals. Cosmic Moon, 700 4th 
S t .  D aily 9 : 30-5 : 3 0 ;  'til 8 on 
Tues. & Fri. nights; l-4 p.m. 
.Sundays. 
-00-
QUESTIONS ABOlJf the 
d r a f t ;  c o n t a c t  
C h a rl e s t o n - M a t t o o n  J) r 3 ft 
Service. 345-926 2 ,  8 a.m.-5 p.m.  
-00-
M E R L E N O R M A N  
C O S M E T I C S  S t u d i o , 1 1 1 2 
D ivision Street . Charleston f'all 
345-5 062 for · FREE make-up 11 
lessons. 
-MW-
4' _ _ ,...,._ <. •  
S ign-up sheets for the 
'Panther Classic are at the Union 
Bowling Lanes counter. The fee 
,of $f .7 5  per individual p er entry 
. must be paid at the tim e of 
signing up . 
A bowler m ay enter the 
team and d oub les events in as 
many combinations as d es.ired . 
Multiple participation in the 
singles event is not allowed . 
Anyone entered at least once · in 
each event is eligible for the 
All-Events award . 
A copy of the tournam ent 
rules is on d isplay at the bowling 
lanes counter. Entries will close 
at midnight on Jan .  6, 1973. 
I n  l a s t  year's Panther 
Classic there were 13 team s, 3 1  
doubles and 4 9  singles· entered . 
,Out of these en tries 41 were 
e l ig ib l e  for the All-Events 
, competition.  
First place winners frqn\ 
1 last year were Bradley No.  2 in 
1 the five-m an team event , E . 
Pavlis and S .  Sprague from 
Eastern in the doubles event, B .  
Peterson o f  SIU in the singles 
event . and B .  Bitters of SIU in 
the , All Events . 
All competition will be on 
a scratch, rather than a handicap 
basis . There will be at least one 
trophy awarded for every ten 
c o n t e s t a n t s . Any questions 
about the tournam ent should be 'd ir e c t e d  to Lyle Moffett ,  
1 tournament manager. H e  can be 
contacted at the Martin Luther 
K i ng J r .  University Union 
(5 8 1 -36 16 ) or at his hom e (602 
, W ilson - 345-5867 ). 
R e n de zvo us 
Th e  P l ace  toe 
, . 
g o  afte r  t h e  G a m e  
Happ y Ho ur 
Prices 
B e er 2 5 ( 
A l l  m ixed d r i n ks 
re d u c e d  10 f 
Do I t  Y o u rself  Cl  oss if ied Ad-
50 cents for 1 2  words . . .  $1 for 1 3  - 25 words. 
Each additional insertion half price for students. 
------------ ------------ -· ---
·---------------- - -- -----------t 
I nclude phone number above. 
All persons submitting classified ads to Eastern N EWS must 
include their correct nam e and telephone number. If . 
publication of this information is not desired by the advertiser, 
it shal l be ci rcled . 
· 
NAME ------ --- _. �.�. - Phone ----...-----'--t 
Ads that do not meet the above specifications will .be"):, 
automatical ly  rejected . Place this tear sheet with MONEY in a 
sealed '!nvelope in the Ea$tern N EWS box in the UN fON hy 4 
p.m. Wednesday: Your ad wil l  appear in the next edition of the 
I l'J�'..".I� i\:.uk "r.lassifi.� ����on t_: outside of en���'.--···�·--• 
., ¥'" . ..... -.. i 
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;g;�gthers beat 1D e Pauw, 
:�1ff:ace · · ·  Valparaiso here 
A. B lackwe l l 
· ' ' ! ' By Anthony Blackwell 
T he b asketbal l  Panthers 
d e fe ated D e Pauw U niversity 
9 2 -8 1 Monday n igh t  as the 
Eastern sq uad b roke  a two gam e 
losing streak . 
Coach Edd y 's 
will now face the 
Crusad ers in  Lantz 
p . m . tonigh t .  
h oopst ers 
Valparaiso 
Gym at 8 
, The Panthers,  w h o  had 
been experiencing som e early 
s e a s o n j i t t e r s h a v e  b ee n  
s e a r c h i n g  f o r  t h e  r i g h t  
combination of  p layers t o  m ove 
the team . 
A g a i n s t  D e P a u w , t he 
Pa n t h ers w e re p aced in the 
s c o r i n g c o l um n  b y  senior 
forw ard Bill Tho m m e n ,  a nd 6 '8 "  
center  J im B o  rm , who bo th 
contrib uted 2 0  points  to the 
d rive . 
Th e  Pa nthers ,  now 2 -4 after 
s ix  games of t h e  season , are 
find i ng 6 '7 ' ' senior Scott  K eeve , 
averag i ng 1 9  .5 points  a gam e. 
K eeve has m ad e  52 o f  1 08 shots 
from the floor for a .48 1 
percentag e ,  w ith l "3 of 24 
attemp ts fro m the free t h row 
line fo r a . 5 4 2 . 
S e nior B i ll  Thom m en is 
averaging I I .3 a g a m e ,  To m m y  
W ilso n has 7 . 3  and J im B orm has 
8 . 2 .  
Over-al l ,  Eastern a s  a team 
is o n ly shoot ing .4 1 9  from the 
field and . 5  56 fro m the free 
throw lin e .  l Eastern 's opponents 
have a . 5  1 2  fro m the floor .  T he 
c h a r i t y l i n e  i s  E a s t e r n's 
deficiency as the Panthers have 
been o ut-scored 1 1 5 -5 3 .  
E astern's Larry Ke l ly  goes i n  for tw o  of h is  1 6  points despite cl
_
ose , coverage by th is B u l ldog player. Acti on was from Satu rday night s 82-74 loss to N ortheast M issou ri .  ( N ews photo by Jeff Amend a) 
Valparaiso is sim ilar to the 
Panthers as the Crusad ers have 
only 6'8" J ohn W olfenb erg 
averaging 2 0 . 5  p oints a gam e,  
while the rest  of the team has 
been unab le to average  in d ouble . 
figures .  
Coach Eddy plans to stick 
with his seniors as the starting 
l i n e -u p  a g a i n s t  V a l paraiso 
tonight.  "We are disapp ointed 
but not d ow n  and out . "  
blackwell 's be at 
Be coo l ,  fans 
The Basketball Panthers of  
Coach Ed dy,  w ith six gam es o f  
their 1 9 7 2 -73  sched ule under 
their belt , have not obviously 
p erform ed up to their p roj ected 
pre-season heights.  
T h e  m aj o r i t y  of the 
basketball fans hearing that the 
'72- '73 Panthers would p erhaps 
be the b est "Eastern team in the 
sc_hool's history are naturally 
d isapp ointed over the squad 's 
showing . 
There are several factors 
the fans m ust  consider before 
they w rite the Panthers o ff for 
this year . (1) Herb Leshoure and 
Tommy Wilson ,  the starting 
guard s ,  n eed m ore tim e to adjust 
to p laying together and m oving 
the o ffense . 
( 2 )  J im B o rm , 6 '8 "  center, 
has not , accord ing to Coach 
Edd y,  m astered the Eastern 
game plan of good defensive 
ability and q uick m oves inside 
the pivot to assist Eastern in 
scoring prod uction.  
(3) B ill Thom men, 6 '7 "  
forward , has b een slow ed d ow n  
b y  s o m e  non-d etected illness 
that , according to Coach Eddy, 
h a s  h i n d e r e d  his physical 
m ovem ent . 
( 4) D ue to inj uries , lack of 
playing together as a unit , 
inconsistent offense and the 
physiological effect of p laying 
four straight road gam es before 
opening at hom e, has taken its 
toll upon the p layers. 
W h i l e  v i e w i n g  l a s t 
S aturd ay's  gam e I n oticed that 
the usual winning b 
spirit app eared to be 
from the crowd .  The ma 
t h e  6 , 5 0 0 p e o p le 
lackad aisical , freaked-o 
still suffering from the 
season.  
Only when the  Pan 
wip ed out a 1 2  point 
Northeast M issouri, w· 
m inutes left , did the i 
som e  vocal support 
Panthers . 
Perhaps ,  the Panth 
received m ore publicity 
of their chances this ye 
was n eeded . Eastern, y 
has gained respect as a p 
national threat for honors 
seem s clear that their op 
have done their hom ewor 
In losing twice to No 
Missouri S tate ,  89-74 and �the Panthers m et a team 
good as them selves bu 
E a s t e rn t e a m  w as 
out-m aneuvered and were 
of those costly turncive 
fm1 l �  
Another strange twi 
t h i s  t w o -g a me series 
Northeast Missouri, w 
comment assistant coac 
Pitney m ad e  in Coach 
office after the gam e. 
Pitney said , "Coach ( 
d o n 't worry . Your team ii 
good . You're going to w ·  
share of gam es . "  
In N CAA to u rn e y 
The m ost im portant 
t h a t E a s t e rn students 
p erform now is attending 
gam es and lending moral sup 
to the team . 
Hoote rs bou nced  by S IU -Edwa rdsv i l l e , 3 ·  
By John Frantz 
T h e  1 9 7 2  so ccer team 
"inish ed their season w ith a 3 -0 
oss to S I U-Edward sville at the 
� C A A  M idwest to urnam ent 
hree w eeks ago . 
Although t h e  boatm en d id 
ot ad vance furt her than the 
irst post season gam e ,  they 
onsid ered the seaso n a success. 
' W e r e a l i zed our seaso n 's 
bject ive o f  rece iving a b id to  
i e  N CA A ," sa id  Coach Fritz 
e l ler 
The Cougars of  E d ward sville , 
ho w ere natio nal ly ranked all  
: a r ,  w ere a t o ugh m atch for the 
i n  t h e  rs and now have ad vanced 
> t h e sem i-finals of the  N C A A .  
hey o u t  shot Eastern 2 7 - 1 4  and 
) m inated t h e  gam e . .  
The Pa nthers faced three 
1t ionally ran k ed teams i n  their 
hed ul e ,  but finished the year 
ith a 7-4- 1 record . 
The Panthers st arted their  
in ning st reak w ith  a 3 -2 win 
ve r I nd iana University who had 
te ir  19  gam e winning streak 
tapped . 
Coach Teller consid ered the 
!feat of  Ind iana University the 
gh p oint of the season because 
e team seem ed to turn over a 
!W leaf and played m ore 
msistently as a team the rest of 
e year. 
The b ooters weren't a soccer 
am with a big sco ring punch , 
1t they did record 27 4 shots on 
al and 26 goals as opposed to 
E astern socce r players 
S c h a I las Hyndm an, John Polacek, Chuck 
Weisberg, Paul  E nglemeyer, Bob Cedar, Gerardo 
t heir opp onents '  2 1 1 shots on 
goal  and I 7 goals.  
The d efense was led by 
goalie Chuck Weisb erg who 
record ed four shutouts and 
allowed 1. 4 goals per gam e  for 
the seaso n.  The top d efense m en 
for the · year w ere J ohn Polacek,  
B o b  C e d e r ,  a n d P a u l  
Engelm ey.er. 
The' offe nse was led by Tony 
D urante,  who combined 1 2  goals 
and one assist for a total of 1 3  
points o n  the seaso n .  
O t h e r  s corers w ere Ed 
Wisneski with nine points . ;  Joe 
Onsongo , four point s ;  G erardo give the regular halfb acks a short 
Pagnani,  Pat Sullivan , three rest . 
· 
p o i n t s ;  S c h e l las Hynd m an ,  Tony D urante will be m issed 
T a r i s  i o M o s n i a ,  P a  u I in the Panther lineup next year. 
E ngelm eyer, and R ichard Tucci, He holds the present school  
two p oints ; J ohn Polacek and , record for m ost goals in a season 
B runo Gward ys, one point . . and m ost goals in a single gam e. 
T h i s  y e a r ' s g r a d u a ting :W � t h  t h e s e. i m p � e s s i v e  
seniors are J erry B elocerkowycz statistics Tony will certainly be 
Tony Durante,  John Polacek,  Ed m i s s e d . in . the future . An 
Wisneski G erard o Pagnani Paul All-Amencan m 1 97 0 ,  Tony was 
E ng e l m � y e r ,  a n d S c h e llas picked for the . N A IA district 20 
Hynd m an .  All-Star team m 1 969 , '7 0,  and 
J erry Belocerkowycz proved 
'7 1 . 
to be a reliab le halfback this A four year varsity m an  at 
year who came off the bench to E a s t e r n , J o h n  P o lacek is 
consid ered a strong and s 
d efensive p layer who al 
goes all out to w in .  
As t h e  "w orkhorse" o 
d efensive line for three yea 
has proven to b e  the stro 
tackler on the team and w·  
hard to replace in  the full 
position .  
Ed W isneski returned 
college so ccer this year 
p l a y i ng s o c c e r  at Ca 
Pend leton for the U . S .  Ma · 
Ed led this year's team 
assists and was known for 
d ep endab ility at the forw 
spo t .  
S c h e l l a s  H y n d m an , 
c o l orful so ccer player 
possesses a lot of fire and fl 
was known for his ability 
work the b all out of h 
traffic and start an offe 
attack . He had the ability 
cover a lot of ground and 
e xcellent one on one 
control. 
Next season Coach Te 
hopes to com e  up with some 
talent in ord er to replace th 
g r a d u a t i ·n g  s e. n i o r s· w 
comprised the "nucleus" of 
year's squad . 
· "It's going to be a rebuild " 
year next season," stated Co 
Teller , "and we 'll have to bu" 
good d efense in order to co 
up w ith a good team . "  
